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(*) FARM AND DAIRY December 31, 1914.

Applications for Belgian Children Pouring 
in on Farm and Dairy

H. Bronton Ooxmn, Managing Director, Farm and Dairy 
fgiHAT tli' sympathy and compas- boy 

I sion *hc readers of Farm and
* Dair.x 1» been touched by the 

terrible c<m dittos of the people of years, and
Belgium is shown by the manner in ing: “I «
which applications to adopt Belgian care and 
children are pouring in on Farm and aa I would my own."
Dairy by every mail. The suggestion A gentleman writing from the Al- 
we made in the December 10th tosue of goma District, offers to ado 
Farm and Dairy, when we offered to boys, 13 to 18 years of 1 
endeavor to bring children from Bel- in religion. He adds, “1
gium for adoption into the homes of do for them in every way
readers of Farm and Dai nr who would* them to grow to be good 
volunteer to assist us in the work, has citiaens. We will do all in our power 
been met With an even greater re- to be just to them in c«ery way.” 
sponae than we expected would be the This gentleman asks what language I ■ 
case. Applications for children have the children will speak. For the bene- ' I ’1
now been received from aa far east as fit of all our readers we here state fl I HP 
Prince Edward Island and as far west that we believe most of the children M
as the extreme points of south-west- speak French, but we expect to 
era Ontario Quite a number have y,ive definite information on this point 
come to hand from the province of in next week a issue.
Quebec. Additional applications are Still another of "Our. Folks” writes 
coming to hand by every mail. from Elgin county : "We have a o <n-

81 nee our last letter Mr. door, the fortable home and will gladly adopt 
Belgian Consul at Ottawa, who has one of these homeless children. We 
written to hie government to aee if it would prefer a boy between five and
will be willing to have its orphan 10 yea» of .ge. We have a church

in farm homes in On- and aohovi within a mile. We are » 
tar to, has written us again definitely past 80 years of age, and feel the need 
promising to advise us of the result of a young heart and hand to cheer 

as* he hears from his govern- and help us. If such a one <
Mr. W, L. Scott, K.C., of our home we will receive it aa 

Ottawa, the President of the Associa- of God and will teach I 
tion of Children's Aid Societies of the aerve God and humanity 

- province of Ontario, haa written ex- 1 Mr. and Mrs. 8., of Hastings
pressing his apt ,-eciation of the work county, write: ‘‘We have no girls and
Farm and Dairy is doing and welcvm- would like to adopt a girl from 1 
ing our cooperation in any work that 16 years of age aa a daughter.” They 
the Children's Aid Societies of the add that they could get a girl from 
province of Ontario may do in the th-' Home, but they prefer to help 

direction. This means that the Belgians.
Farm and Dairy will be able to work Quito a number of thoee 
*ith the Children's Md Societies of us state that th**, believe that 
Ontario in carrying this work to a people in their vicinity would be will- 
suooetaful conclusion if the cooperation ing to adopt . lildren if given an op- 
of the Belgian government to the work portunity. One man offers to canvass 
ia finally obtained his friends. A ‘her reader offered

Mr. J. J. Kelso, the Superinten- to bring the matt.. up at th< inci
dent of Negleotod and Dependent Chil- pal nominations, while still «.here 
dren of the Parliament Buildings, To- have made helpful suggestions. We 
ronto, writes os that he haa been hope that nothing will arise to'prevent 

‘ greetly interested in Farm and our finding for all these homes just 
Dairy's effort. He * ipeote that we the children for which they are long- 1 
will have a hearty response to our ap- ing and, for the Belgian children now 1 

becauae the great warm heart of .offering want, such home, on farms 
humanity ia going out in compassion Canada as they need, 
to these unfortunate children. Mr. ——
Kb ™ vr fi-mshc?* cwu> H^iicuiiu,.

relate
ire In cooloKn Mr K.I., °» J™» “d
"K.rm nnd D.irj I» remkred d'»"î« *° .ml lirnn

..xocll.nt remo. to Un- children’. h»'« »“* ll~*° d*TO‘t‘“ *
cure in th. put for which I /M 11 ^d,“î* 5? ““ Tl
drepl, gretilcl." ' *“!»' h»*»"» ™.'d.rnhta Urn. will

In non. wreh'. Ihu. w. will report “ *>’«" «• » of th« d
the result of our editor's visit to gov- ent
eminent officials st Ottawa. The re- -, . . .
port ,rech.d us Un InU lor inurtlon Foot Grow mg-Th. nppl. orohnrd, 
in this week's i»ue planting, management, renovation,

Int.rsatln. »--------- pruning, spraying, box and barrelInteresting Rsqussts packing demonstrated, and the mar-
The letters reaching Farm and keting of the fruit; plum and cherry 

Dairy from “Our Folks ’ who offer to culture; strawberry, raspberry snd 
sdopt Belgian children are full of in- currant culture 
tereet. Many are from well-to-do Vegetable Gardening—Potat 
people who, having no children o' tqy,. onion culture, peas and benne, 
their own, feel that oar offer give up-to-date methods of gardening, ten 
them an opportunity to Hein other. scree „f intensive gardening with 
and to bring su whine into their . vegetables and small fruits, and gar- 
homes as well. Other letters are froi i illustrated
«Id counlu whnu children hnre gm. „ ru~rrt-lmprov«unt ol th. 
üf ÎY®’ ,an<* ^eel surroundings, fungus diseases of fruits
thn‘ th.7 would Ilk. th. c.mp.uuin „„d Vug.n^lre, inrert. nnd ho» U 
Jhip ni children once more Other „,mb,t them, and m.king th. limo 
Isttere Ur© Iron, preplo who here one hUIphur w.»k end th. HordMUX mix- 
or more children, but .ho lui thot dmnonrtreud. Th. «mm. »IU
the, Kill lure room tor more be modo re prectirel u pomible.

"üei "rlt,n8 from I rince Ed- ,",.r further perUcul.r» sddrres Dr. 
wud Unnd sUtre tire, hiring no ehil- y, c. H.rriun, Principe, or T. G 

“ ""-"T”' “• would like U Hunting, Prolueuor uf Horticulture.
.dupt two Bdgmn urphons, Proti.t- Mredoc.H Coltoge, SU inno de 
nnu in religion Sh. went. . Inti. B.Uoruo, guo.
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We Issue g Per Cent. Debentures for sunta of |goe up to 
$5.ooo for periods of five years up to ten years, aa de
sired. This le the safest, most convenant and most 
profitable Investment that can be found. Writ# for full 
particulars and our Annual Report.

19151

With this week we put behind us 
the year Nineteen Fourteen.

And with the New Year we make 
our “resolutions"—some only to be 
broken—others which mean greater 
happiness and prosperity.

Why not "resolve" to make more money from 
your cows, at less cost and labor to you, by in
stalling a

Simplex Cream Separator 
B-L-K Mechanical Milker

What they have done for others, they 
will also do for you.

Write for our catalogue and full information.
“ The proof of the pudding is in the anting ”

D. Derbyshire fêL Co.
■sad 0«c. and Worki: BROCKVILLE, ONT. A 

and ouenec. r «Iran bee: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.
WB WANT AOl nr a raw uiniapKaaavTaD Domuore

We wish all Farm and Dairy Readers 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
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STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82 88 Hind St. £ Toronto
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